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NORTHERN MESSENGER.

JOHN DOUGALL.

When our Lord Jesus spoke of the death
af Ris people He always called it sleep, and
we shaould thiink of it in the same way. It
is not the end of life but merely the passing
from one form of life ta another. Cer-
tainly never did sleep come ta tired. eyes
more gently and unconsciously than death'
came one moring lately ta Mr. John
Dougall, the founder of the Northern Aes-
senger, the Montreal Witness, the New York
Witness, and a numbero aother publications.
Actively engaged in the duties of bis pro.
fession, working for both Montreal and
New York papers till witLin a few minutes
of bis deatb, lh sat down ta the breakfast
table surrounded by a little circle of child-
ren and grandchildren, and in a minute or
two bis head drooped and hIe "was not, for
God took him." Terribly suddeu, does any
one say ?Not so, He hadlong been wait-
ing for the call, earnestly hopiing that he
might die in harness, and not be laid aside
from usefulness, for ta bis active mind the
thought of doing nothing was most painful.
His beloved wife, with three dear children,
two grandchildren, and a host of friends and
fellow-workers were already on the other
side ; bis treasure was there, and lis heart
was there, and his Master was there, and at
any moment he knew ho might be with
them in glory, Yet up ta the last he
earnestly desirei to live and work for the
good of others. He visited his daughter two
days before ho died, and after remnarking
that each of his grandchildren-of whombe
leavesthirteen,was asource ofgreatjoytolhim
-lie said with deep earnestness, "I tel you
there is much to live for. Inever felt more
that therewassometing ta live for, but,"he
added, " there are not wanting indications
that the end is near." Every letter was
answered, every good-bye said, for ho never
parted from bis dear ones without the
thought expressed or understood that ho
might not sec them again in this world, and
when the call came, without a pang he on-
tered into the joy of lis Lord. During bis
long life of seventy.eight years of intense
activity ho bad hardly known what illness
was, but the thought of death was one never
long absent from his mind. This may have
arisen from the fact that wheu a boy of fif-
teen he had seen bis grandfather, a man of
sixty-two years, and apparently in perfect
health, came in from the garden where he
had been working among his beloved
flowers, sit down on the side of the bed and
suddenly expire. His father, too, had
passed away at the age of fifty, though not
suddenly, and it therefore was nt awon-
derful that when past middle life death
should seem very near. His whole aim was
ta use ta the utnmost,while life lasted, every
power and capacity which God bad given
him, for the benellt of bis fellow.men, and
even up ta the last when the infirmities of
age were creeping on him, ho would often
work fiften hlours a day.

John Dougaill waborn uinPaisley,Seotland,
in 1808, in the troublous times of war and
revolution. lis home was a long rambling
stonoehouse in a large gardon, on the top of
a bill. The Potter 11ll garden, as it was
called, was celebrated far and near for its
choice flowers and fruits. Duncan Dougail,
his grandfather, a munslin manufacturer, was
passionately fond of flowers, and the banks

ta retain any distinct memory of her. Here
an active, happy childhood was passed.
Each boy had a piece of work set daily for
him in the garden, and when that was done
almost unlimited freedom for reading and
roaming. They, however, delighted ta assist
thoir grandmother in the work of the house,
and in after years her simple cookery on the
old-fashioned hearth was the standard of
everything that was excellent in that lino.

Paisley, a busy manufacturing town, was
noted for the intelligence and earnestness
with which the questions of the day were
studied and discussed by young and aold.
Clubs even met in the street ta advocate
free trade, repeal of the con laws, reform
in parlianent and other changes. Duncan
Dougall took a prominent part in such dis-
cussions, and one cau picture the grandsons
standing listening with eager pride ta his
enthusiastic eloquence, even when his views
did not accord with those of their quieter
father. This father, John Dougall, a man
remarkable for the kindnesss and courtesy
which be showed ta all, was known as the
greatest reader in Paisley and a keen re-
former in politics, and bis tastes likewise
descended ta bis sons. There was a good
publiclibrary in Paisley,besides•a large num-
ber of standard works in the home, so that
with reviews and magazines the supply of
reading was practically unlimnited and vast
stores of general information were laid up
by the boys for future use. A boys'literary
club for the reading of original sesys and
poens met weekly at the hanse, and of the
six who forned it four afterwards became
editors and one a poet of considerable fame.
In an address given at a WVness Oflice festi-
val in 1871 Mr. Dougall said, " Nuitured
on such mental food I eanly aspired ta be
a write myself, and an unfiinished epic in
imitation of Beattie's *1Minstrel' and a play
entitled 'The Black Prince ' in imitation, I
need not say .hav distant, of Shakespeare,
occupied my leisure time before My four-
teenth year." At the age of fifteen hle had
ta manage the manufacturing business dur.
ing bis father's illness. In 1826, at the age
of eighteen, he came ta Canada with a small
consigunment of the celebrated Paisley shawls
and business prospering lie was soon joined
by bis brother and became a comparatively
wealthy young merchant. Ue was not,
however, the kind of man ta accumulate
wealth, even apart from business reverses,
as money had no charm for him, except
for what could be accomplished by it, and a
man whose leadiug passion was ta set right
whatever was wrong, and ta elevate therace
generally could never have taken pleasure
in adding interest ta principal and piling up
money ta leave behind him. Still as a
young man ho scoms ta have had some ex-
pensive tastes. One who knew him iwell
Rays of this period :-" IIe had not yet
reached the point where

'The individual withers, and the world is more
and more,'

for he considered the finest pine-apple hand-
kerchiefs noue too good for daily use, while
his spirited black riding horse, and his need
of a valet seemed in after years accessories
which would have been quite distasteful ta
one who had the needs of a world lying in
sin so laid upon lis heart, and had such an
ardent admiration. for the unselfishness of
our Saviour, that he counted money only
useftul when it was laid out ta bear 'interest,'

of variegated hollies and rare roses, and the as he said, in the cause of Christ. He often
beds of the finest tulips vihichu moony could called attention to the fact that money given
procure, accounted for the taste which at once would go on doing good in increas-
descended in groat strength to the grand- ing circles and that a smal sum given now
children. The famtîily consisted of the fa- was better than a large one given years
ther, graudfather and grandmother, and the hence.".
two boys, John and James, whoso nother In conection with bis business.he tra-
hasd died too young for ven the elder boy velleil extensively through Upper and

a power in the city, furnishing many loved by tbeir parents. At meal times the
workers for the great religious societies then father talked over the news of the day with
recently formed. In 1846 the Maontreal the young people in such a manner, that all
Witness was started as a weekly, and thus a grew up with world-wide sympathies and
long cherished ambition was uirlied. "It interests. Oe of them says :
was," said its founder on its 25th anniver- " I never knew anyone with such au in.
sary, "religious without being sectanian, and tense interest in whatever was occurring in
politicalirrespective of party. It advocated the vold's history. At the tuie of the
from the first the claims of evangelical Crimean war, though news in tliose days
religion-the temperance reformation--the arrived. but once a weok, the family was
Sabbath-human freedom and every other kept wrought up ta such an intense pitch of
good cause, to the best of its ability, and excitement, that the successes and defeats of
with no uncertain saund. uInthis course it the war, the miserable mismanagemént in
lias continued for a quarter of a century, the hospitals, and the grateftilrelief brought
and in it with the help of God it will atili by Miss Nightingale are to-day much more
persevere." This paper rapidly became a vivid to me than ithe events of the last ton
power in Canada, and its editor, still carry. years. At the ine of the Indian mutiny
ing on various linos of business for the sup. the suspense and distress vere even greater,
port of his family, never ceased ta invent but nothing equalled the excitement of the
new plans for extending its influence or American civil war. My father had always
adding ta it other publications. in the chamupioned the cause of the oppressed. The
course of time semi-weekly and tri-weekly sufferings of the slave were a burden on his
papers vere tried, and in 1800 a cheap reli, soul, and I shall never forget the time when
giols daily paper was started in Montreal. the news came that John Brown 1had been
Its success was such tbat the far-seeing eye thrown into prison sud was to be hanged in
of its founider saw the almost infinite possi. three days. Had the grand old man been
bilities of .good which might arise fromithe my father's son he could hardly have plead-
establishment of similar papers in every cd for him more earnestly at family worship,
great city, and from that time lie never and it may be imagined with what feelings
restcd in his efforts ta get other people to the vicissitudes of th.e war wbich was ta
sec the matter as lue saw it. A gentleman froc the slave were followed in that hone,
of menus, residing in the State of New York, aud hiow prayers and tears were mingled at
came in 1871 ta Montreal, and invited him the family altar when thore seemed reason
ta start a daily in New York, towards which to adoubt tho early triumph of riglhteous
enterprise he engaged to give a large sum, principles."
and lisv was the origin of the New York The first break in the family occur-
Daily Wüness, (which after years of useful- red in 1858 in the death of a little boy,
ness was at length droppea under the named Artiovr, nearly four years old. The
pressure of hard times), as weil as of the deep sorrow of the tUie left a lasting im-
New York Weekly Wilness which now pression on the character of the family.
exorcises a world-wide influence wherever The next loss was the death of a three
people are interested in temperance work. monthls' babo in 1861, and afterwards in
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Lower Canada, even spending a winter in
the backwoods of Lanark, and thus became
thoroughly familiar vith the needs of the
country, having a personal acquaintance
with great numbers of its most prominent
men. As early as 1828 ho was interested
in the temperance reform, and in 1.832 ho
became an active member of the Montreal
Temperance Society. In 1835 he started
The Canada Temperance Advocate, which he
edited himself, although a large and pros-
perous business might be supposed to occupy
ail is powers. The business supplied the
means to run the paper, which was sent
gratuitously to every minister of all de-
nominations, and in 1871 Mr. Dougall said:'
''I often from time to time meet with'
people .from varions parts of the country
who tell me they never tasted intoxicating
drinks in their lives, because their fathers
took the Advocatc, and brought up their
familles on total abstinence principles."
Not satisfied with this ho held temperance
meetings on the docks andin different parts
of the city, trying specially to enlist the
children, and one frequently hears the re-
mark from gray-headed people-: "I signed
the pledge when I was a little boy at one of'
Mr. Dougall's meetings.", As ho travelled
tbrough the country on business he made'
arrangements beforehand for the holding of
publie temperance meetings, where he urged
the importance of forming temperance
societies, and no one can look at these facts
without seeing that the proud position
which Canada now holds in the temperance
ranks she owes largely to bis untiring en-
thusiasm. In 1840 hemarried the daughter
of the late John Redpath, a man prominent
in the Presbyterian churcb, and in every
good word and work. Not willing to join
any church wbich, in the language of the
day, " fellowshipped rumsellers," ho and bis
wife united vith what was thon a little
struggling Congregational church which,
however, under Dr. Wilkes soon grew into

Of the sufferings and sacrifices through
which such an nd vas attained, it is not
our purpose ta speak here, WhIen God'
calls a man to à certain. work, He gives to
him and to his family strength to endure,
but the fiery trials through which faith is
perfected form a tbeme too sacred for dis-
cussion.

During the whole of bis carlier and later
work Mr. Dougall had the famiies of is
subscribers prominently before bis mind,
and never sent out a paper without some-
thing in it to interest the children, many of
whom felt toward him as a very dear
friend. With special reference to their
needs the Northern Messenger vas started in
1865, at the lowest possible price,andit soon
found its way to the outskirts of civiliza-
tion in the new country, its circulation ex-
tending rapidly in all directions. It bas
passed through many phases of character,
but has been always and everywhere vil-
comed by the children as their special
friend. While working tlhus earnestly for
the families of others, Mr. Dougall's own
children were.growing up around him. Of
these there were nine, three boys and six
girls, who worked and played in a lovely
gardon, on the side of beautiful Mount
Royal, the gift of Mr. Redpath t his eldest
daughter. Their interests were first with
their father, who himself instructed thema
thoroughly in the Bible ina manner very rare
inthesenoderndays. Old Testament history
was more familiar to the children than any
well-conned school book, and the language
of the Psalms, both in prose nd verse, bo-
came ta thei the natural expression of the
needs of their souls, and of tlhcirqonfidence
in God. Both father and mother bad firn
faith in the promises of a covenant keeping
God, who bad said "II will be a God to tbee
and to thy seed after tbee," and trained as
they were in faith and obedience, it was not
wonderful that all the children early yielded
themselves to the Master so devotedly
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1872 the third daughter, Mary Helen, died proud to say that lie had a personal ness of character were a wonder to ail who came distasteful to ber. ler plain life had
lu early wonanhood. She had loved acquaintance with both. And another surrounded him. Asgrowing deafness shut passed into a romanticdream.
the Lord from childhood and among lier preacher said "I think to-day that there is hiu out more and more from intercourse S'er fomson "aLord aliernon de

papers was found a thouglit penned when no man in this broad laid fron the St. with men he gave more time to com- on bis "jet-black steed," and make ber the
in robust health six years before lier death Lawrence to the Gulf, fron the Atlantic to munion with God, and became daily " Lady Mary Ann de St. Merrivale."
which indicates the spring where lier happi- the Pacifie, that has exerted such an influ- more Christlike in mind and actions. She longed for palaces and royal robes.
ness was found ence upon the hearts and minds.of old and His solicitude for domestic animais was often She began to detect evidence of "lvulgarity"

'I I is not what we do, or whlat we have, or young as our father in Israel who lies be- rermarked by bis family, who were never eomg omlon le'saeii in ber fathe%vhat w are at ail, it's just Jesus. It is not en- fore us." The body was taken to the surprised even to hear him rise in the night and mother, who were, to be sure, old-fash-
durance now, it ,s driukiig in happiness. My beautiful old home in Montrea], where part to give a drink of water to au uneasy watch- ioned and unpolished, but good and honest
Lord 1 of the family still reside, and after very dog. With him in daily life the only ques- souls.
Lort 11b only. "us Silo resolved, at laut, Vo become a beroino

She iived to take part in the early days touching services at the house and at the tion as to action was, Is it right 7 and wheni oS paper, if se could fot become one in
of the wvork of starting the New York TV- church, it was carried to Mount Royal he saw his way clcarly no question of the blissfui reality.
ness and when dying she wrote to her father Cemetery where are the graves of bis wife loss of money or friends apparently came The young lord with the "midnight oyes"
in a last letter in answer to one of lis, "The and children. up in bis mind. In periods of popular es- wa ridig straiglit tors Maey, wo wasin~~~~~~~~~V a uhotrinaseaoe fbt ab in aing for lim iii the shape of a
teit that I bave thought nost of with re- Five memubere of the family, two sons, a citement bis life was more than once in dan- " maid with violet eyes, sun-kissed hair that
gard to the New York enterprise is : 'Thou son-in-law and two daugliters, have been for ger, and bis children remember times when fell in golden ringlets over marble should.
hast given a banner to themu that fear thee many years engaged in work on the differ- theirmother went everywhere with him lest ers." Sie was t hob Clad in "a flowing
that it might be displayed because of the eut publications which. we have nentioned, lie should be shot down for bis principles robe of whie velvet evbroidered in seed

truth î' Is it not a great privilege to carry and others which have been added fromu while absent from lier side. Ho loved to hung shimmering from a rown of diamonds
the Lord's banner unstained and unfuredc time to time, so that although the founder keep God's Sabbath in thestrictest way, and on lier head."
even though it may be through disaster or la dead, bis work will still continue in the often sacrificed munch rather than journey She was to appear in ail this splendor

apparent de feat ? 'Thy shoes shall be iron same spirit in which lie conducted it. one of on that day, or attend to any secular matter. ater liaving beau cofinedr in a fark dun-

and brais and as thy days so shall thy strength the younger daugihters has recently graduat,. He left no fortune to bis children, who are Mary finished hlier novel, obtained the ad-
be,' (a promise wonderfully fulfilled at the cd at a New York Medical College, and is ail able to earn thoir own living, but dress of au Eastern publisher, and spent the
last). 'There is noue like unto the God of now pursuinga more advanced course. Mr. lie left them a heritage far better than silver price of four dozen eggs for postage used in

Jushurun, who rideth upon the heaven in Dougall always feit that women siould and gold in the good name which is re- sending the înanuscipript.

thy ielp. The eternal Go d is thy refuge and have the same opportunities of usefulness spected and loved wherever itis known, Vte post-olice a large, sealed package ad-
underneath are the everlasting arms.' " as men, while at the same time lie taught and in the power to carry on the potent dressed to Mary. Mrs. Ames was with lier

Bufore this the family circle had becn, by example and precept the duty of paying agencies which ho set on foot which are husband. Tiey did not hesitate a monent

broken, or rather extended, by the marriage an almost chivalrie attention to their com. calculated to influence the world for Christ about readiig the letter foundt with V1e

of two of its members, the second son and fort and happiness. His wife was often and to hasten the coming of His glorious a sensible editor, au read as follows:
the second daughter, and nine grandsons heard to say that in the utmuost press of im, kingdomn. " Miss Mutr Amss:Misas Miidauuicr er adwit
and four granddaugliters, the youngest now portant business, lie would never forget to evr ou areve erestve yo are and w at-

C evel-writare, Yoî earnel evideit fron the
five years old, were the delight of their pay the most minute attention to any con- Li novel-writ ng. You are evidenty from the
grandfather's old age, giving as they did goo d mission of hers with which he had chargead cyntr stae e tîte u. o v u lo ing forod

promise of walking like him in the foot- is memory, while bis daughters fait that MOome, stay iter in contentimnt nitil some on-preis cfwakin lke in MARY ÂMES' NOVEL. host, idst re ying elonternes iltBe sio n-
prints of the Master. His love for children bis ever watchful love gave them a concep- est, mdustrious young fellow comes to ask you
was one of the most beautiful features of tien of the fatherhood of God, which they Mary Ames turned back the leaves of her teo "ii itigy t e"p f yno er of" coal-i et
bis character. He took reat leasure could not otherwise have bad. manuscript, and read in a deep measured steed. Burii ail your novels of the flashy, sen-

h , tone : tinental sort, and live for better things than
too, in reading and playing -with them and His character was so many-sided that we "It was a calm, starry night in the balmy they tell you of. Ereoa."
taking theu on the little excursions whicl can only point out some ofits more remark- month of June. The pale, silver muoon rode " So this is what has ailed Mary for a
were alnost the ouly form of rest possible able characteristics in addition to those mon- high in the beavens, and a million twinkl- month back," said Mrs. Aines. "Stop the
to his active mind. The children had the tioned. One of these 1ne ta pallored in the bl e T eeiopyt h n a bridge that spanned a '
utmnost confidence lu bis readiness to amuse counted aught thathepossessed his own, but "The birds had sought the sylvan dells. swift-running little stream. Mrs. Aines
thet. During the last few weeks of bis beld everything in trust to be used for God. The dreary song of the night-owl was aIl stood up in the waggon with the novel in ber
lite a six-year-old grandson would often ais active mind was always inventing ways the sound that broke the solemn stillness, bands.
climb the stair and say, " Grandpa, will you in which the house and the garden, the Cen- HarkC! hist! what is that 1" One swift, scornful movement of ber ami,Mary Aies . and the manuscript went fluttering down toplay a gaie of chess with me ?" and the fruit and the flowers, as well as ail the A tali, freckle-faced girl, with sandy ring- the waves; the latter bore it away, and
rapid pen wouldhardly stop while the writer money he made, mightbeused forthebene- leta, hastily slipped a quantity of writing that was the end of Mary Ames' novel.
answered, " Yes, you go and set the men fit of individuals and the public. His hos- material into a shallow table-drawer, locked Farmer Aies was a wise old gentleman.
and then come for me." The board would pitality was almost boundless. Untilhe went it, put the key in lier pocket- stepped to the His only remark when ho gave Mary theeut atead of the stairs, and said,- latter was,-soon be set out and for an hour 'perhaps the to New York, fifteen years ago, his time " Yes, mother." " Here's a letter for you, Mary Ames, and
busy brain would find much needed re- was given freely not only to religious mncet- "What you doin'up there this hull after- a mighty good one it is. You keep it and
laxation in playing game after game to ings, church work, and committee work, but noon ? You corne right straight down bere, read it ev'ry day for a year."
the high delight of the child. te such service as visiting the poor and the and set the table for supper." Mary Aines' novel-writing dreamn was

n . Yes, in a minute," replied the girl. over. That dramatie scene at the bridgeFor anumber of years thislarge and umted bereaved, and personally huntg up situa- She hastily unlocked the table-drawer, had ended it. The waters of oblivion had
faiily circle bad watched with the tenderest tions for young men from the country. took out paper, pan and ink, and added to borne away lier dreams and aspirations.-
solicitude the failing health of the wife and One of bis principles was that Christian men what site ad already written,- Youtlh's Companion.
mother whose remarkable faith in God and sbould, if possible, make their living by "A single traveller, solitary and alone,
whole bearted devotion to Iis service, with work which would at the saune time do rode 1e the windo a jet black stein, and LOOKING AFTER ONE SOUL.
lier tender sympathy and courageous hope- direct service to God and man, and he would was a noble animal, with bis îinely arched He aisure that 'is a good plan te go
fulnuess, bad been such au inspiration to her remark that there were plenty of men who back and flowing miane, and bis panting nos- oing ate one st 'tis y sel othe
iusband and family, that it seemed impos- were not Christians to do the other kinds cf trils emitting- world belongs te our Lord. He made 'em
sible Vo get on withîout lier. About three work. Another chiaracteristie was that lie Mcore do nerenightestraigh off bNow every one, and he bought 'em every oneeibl tageton ithut ier Abut bre wok.Vo cere Joines iaergli s ritel yo W with bis practons blood. Tliey'ra bis every
years ago, however, the call came to lier, never looked back to see what ho lad accom- you botter corne forthwith and faster " a, aith iteevi bla They'i evry
and a long life of suffering and self-sacrifice plished, nor stopped fora moment to count "Yes, ma'am, im coming right away,"yan- fae ; aboug twdevil 1 a thi.er ltdevi '
came to an end, but lier memory will ever his gains, but looking on ail that had been swered Mary. servants have got, Why, when ho came up
be blessed not only by ber own family, but done as notbing, he only looked forward to She tarried a moment, however, Vo add,- totempt our Mother Eve in paradise ho"Thie rider wcs ev'idenbiy cf noble brtb. badu'tgot any bit o' a littie jhing for Voby very many who fron tie to time came plan what could be donein the future. His Yes ho was the young Lord Algernon de bribe ber it, an ail lie oula do was to
under the reiarkable influence of her childlike faith and childlike humility were St. iflerrivale. His raven-black hair fell in steal ber Master'd apples. le basul t gt
saintly life. very remarkable, as was the love lie shiuy curl around bis shoulders, bis mid- anything of bis own... .Andrew didn't say

When the news of Mr. Dougalls deatb, or bore to ail sorts and conditions of men. n i is e a t r Vo cal "il try Vo do all the good I ean," and thon
rather, as we might say, translation. was tele- He would address a laboring man with as you, Mary. If you aint down lire by the do otin g, because lie couldn't find any Vo
graphod froni bis son's home at Flushing to respectful a tone an manner as could be time I light a match to the fire, III comne a but isas. laThere's Simon, Pi go
the New York Wueas Office, where he had used towards those who stand in high places, after you, an' then you'll start right spry ou a seul, aud set your beart 'pon it; begin
beu working the day before, the startled and his personal character won love and re- At Vhs the girl put her writing material to pray for that one, and go on tryinl' til
employees, with the members of the firm, spect fron many who differed from him stairs of au old-fashioned farmhouse. e you'v got i, aud then try for another,
gathered in the editorial rooms, where one fiercely in matters of opinion. Strangers "I don't sec whatever possesses you to cet world ifwe did'b try Vo do of goc. i've
and another broke forth in prayer as they who expected to see great sternness and the way you ben actin' of late,", said lier board folk a singin,' and meanin' it, toc,
realized like Elisha that their head had been solemnity in one who denounced evil s obrn f ace an toi o an, with a cre- " Were the whole realn of nature mine,
taken from them. At the funeral service unsparingly often expressed surprise at his Mary was writing a novel. She haît That were a present far too small,
in Flushing, one minister testified to the pleasant, genial ways. One who knew until recently been well enough satisfied an because the realm o' nature wasn't theirs
fact that in the whole of Great Britain, him well fifty years ago used to say that lie with her quiet country home, but a number they didn't give anything at all.-Daniel
wherever lie had gone he had been asked, exemplified te him the idea of a happy of novelettes Ecd lately fallen into her Quorm.
"Do you know the New York Witness and Christian, and in bis later years the sweet- wansa n tisfieda o onger. ier IF YU WOULD NoT fa into si tits editor Mx. Dougall," and he had been ness of bis disposition and utter unselfish- home an daily round of useful labor be- stand by the door of temptation.
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The Family Cirele.

"SO 11E GIVETI HHISBELOVED SLEEP."
Sleep a little. let your eyes

ClWie ta this world'a irksome glare;
WVhy shiotld Ye o ba tu and froT

God is everywhere. a

Sleep a littie: let your hands
Rest fron such incessant toil;

Yet 'r tell fingers lire not ull-
Codiolds ea and sal.

Sleep a little: let your head
Cease fromt beating probleins so

Saone sheaves furmisb onily straw-
God says " Coue," and "Go "

SICep a little: let your heart
Vex nu miore for other love

To you in your luoumgering vamt
God Stoo1s from abuive.

Sleep a little: let your feet
Stop and rest ; thie world will run

lu it pathlad to its task--
Gtd will sec that doune.

Slcep in hope: the night is dark
Cuirtains darik are god for sleep.

Till thie suishin floodli th skies
God your souil will icep.

Sle in peace; all fearless lere
Stretched at case. Let burdens fall

On the floor like clotihes cast down-
Goi can mnanage all.

ALRmm Noonis.
-Sunldaly at frone.

ENOUGH TO DESTROY.

13Y MRS. ANNI A. PRESTON.

"Ho w cold the Toon is to-day !" said
Mrs. Snow to Mrs. Patter, as they sat aide
by cide at the Cherry Hill sewing society.
" W usually have a good ire if we have
n'othing clsc cheerful at our neetings."

" The stove is broken to-day, and the lire
cannot be made properly," explained Mrs.
lHarding, from the other side of the work-
table.

I Indeed ! wlo broke the stove ?'" asked
Mrs. Fuller, Who sat in front of the sewing-
machine by the south window.

" Saine one at the last singing-school, I
believe," replied Mrs. Harding, curtly.

"It was John Estin, of course," put in
Mrs. Snyder; "but the stove is notbroken;
the grate is lost, that is all."

" 0f course, then, it was J ohn Estin," put
in another -womnan ; "no one else would
have doue such a shiftless thing as to have,
taben out the grate in iaking the fire."

n The grate ta a stove is a queer thing to
lose," laughed Mrs. Miller, and several
others laughed also. They always made a
point of laughiug if Mrs. Miller led off.

" Perhaps ha thought it would. it soue
af hi stoves at hoie," suggested Mrs,
Purce.

" I never heard that lie would steal ; I
knew that he would lie," interposed som
one cse.

"Lie? Does he, reaillyl "
"No doubt of it. le told my husband

there were no shingle-nails at the store wien
lie was shingling his barn, and he had just
come from towi wien he saidi so, and John
was up in the evening, and there were shin-
gle-nails in plenty.n

" You don't say so ! Can that be possi-
ble ? le is a liar, of course, and no w if lie
lias carried off this grate, it proves tiat he
will steal. It is a pity ! HIow his- poor
mother muet feel if she knows of it !"

Mrs. Fuller dropped the garmiient sbe was
engaged upon, aud, leaving lier position at
the sewing-nmachinie, crossed the roou to the
stove.

"Are you frozen out, Mrs. Filler l" "Sa
you think you will try your hand at the
lire, Mrs. Fuller ?" " We will award vou a
vote of thanks ta begin with, only it is in-
possible to make a passable fire in this
stove without a grate." " We must take a
vote of the Society ta see if we shall buy al
new grate. It wouldn't do to get one with-
out ; if we should, the one who sent for it
would get the reputation of trying to ' run
the church.' "l

Mrs. Fuller made no reply to all this talk,
but, lifting a cover from the back of the
stove, site took the tongs and produced the
missing grate.

" Oh, Mrs. Fuller, you are a witch !"
cr-iedthe girls. "No, se li a fairy'." "I
bave heard ier say her ancestors were from
Seotianud ; aIe has the Scottish gift of second
siglt !"

"Oh, no. John Estin told lier what lie
lad doue with it, They ara great friands,

you know. She rode hoine with him firon
ssnging-school, yous will rememnber."

Mrs. Fuller colored a little at the last
sneering words, but ase said bravely,-

"John Estin hald nothing whatever te do
about the grate; I put it there msyself.
Some one in' putting wood in the stove
pushed it over, and as the fire was nearly
out, and ve were all on the point of freez-
ing, I shoved it back out of the way ; thera
was nothing else to do with it under the
circumstances. There are at least half-o-
dozen here who saw me do iL, and yet they'
allow John Estin to be accused of stealing
because people lave fallen into a habit of
talking about hlim, and there is no one wiho
cares te take his part. Mrs. Wiggin says he
le my friend, and I hope he is, for I am cer-
tainily his friend. le is a gentleman in
looks and in appearance ; he l very help-
ful. 1 hardly know whiiat we would do
without him in the Society. I never heard
of his telling an ntruth until to-day, and
I happen to kmnow that wheu lue iras on the
way ta the store for shingle-nails, my lus-
band tlad him in all hionesty that tire were
noue there, and he believed him, of course.
You sec ha lias not stolen th-e graa te mthe
stove, and I think the accusations brougit
against hii this afternoon have as muuch
fonudation of truth as most of the other
stories flying about town ta his diseredit.
Hle las faults, of course, and so have we all,
but lie hassome virtues, and one is, le never
speaks illof anybody. It is easy to destroy,
but it is bard to build up. Little Minnie,
I sec, las just pulicl in pieces the garment
that it las taken me an hour to baste ready
for the machine. It requirel money and
skillandlabor to build our beautiful church
lest year, but you all know it took only au
idle tramp to burn IL dovn. Anyone nay
pull a rose in pieces, but oily Gal cau make
a rose. I believe all the iard things that
are being said about our young brother
could be as easily explained as this little
matter about the grate luas beei, if those
who knew the truth would stand by it."

" Well, I think so, too," said Mrs. Nichols,
"for the night it was said he was at Brock.
ton in bad company, he was at lone the
whole evening, for my'husbanl and I both
werc there until quite late. We tolad of it
a numuber of times, but the msajority seemed
determined to believe that le was at Brock-
ton, so we let it go."

Upon this, one and another begau to tell
something they knew in the young man's
favor, aud the minister's wife said, as the
grate was adjustei, and the fire crackled
merrily',-

" Even this small discomifort of the miss-
ing grate has borne good fruit, I trust ; and
I iope w may all take froi this talk the
lassai that I fear most of us need to learn,
that always and in all places there are de-
stroyers enuough, and it should be the busi-
iessof those who reckon themiaseives amsong

God's people to be builders, and if we have
grace in our hearts, and power from above
dwells within us, our efforts to elip our-
selves andto sustain aViers shail be blessed."
-Standard.

A SECRET, AND HOW IT WAS TOLD.

BY ELIZ4 M. SitERUAN.

" The usual Wediesday evening meeting
will be ield in the chapel, and we sincerely
invite our young people to attend. The
tapie for the eveninug will be 'Prayer.'
Scriptusre texte or personal experiences oi
the subject will be in order ; and i it wouild
rejoice ny heart to sec more out, how much
more would our Saviour rejoice to sece his
people in his house of prayer!" «

Te Rev. Mr. Barclay paused in the read-
inug of the usuial notices, and looked up ap-
pealing at his large choir of young folks, but
two of whom belonged to his church. Ue
iad offered so many earnest, supplieating
prayers for them, and for his large .Bible
class of young ladies ; and yet the work
seemed almost hopeless, and the good man
was well nighs discouraged.

"Girls, what did you think of the sermon
and ail, this morning " Masked merry Lulu
liastings, after service, when the girls were
waitinmg for Sunday-school to commence.

" What do you mean by 'all,' Lu?" said
Nelli Andrews.

" Well, I was thinking particularly of the which they never'forgot-the lesson that
prayer-meeting notice. Ithought Dr. Bar. they could not serve God-in secret. If lie i
clay seemed discouraged. I heard him tell in the heart, he must be in the life,-Church
father there were very few who attended and Home.
the prayer-meeting."

"I wonder if Jesus isn't discouraged?" A BLIGHT ON THE CHURCHES.
It was Irena Holbroke who spoke now,

and there was dead silence for a moment; WHAT IS THE REASON ?
then Lulu asked,- The time is surely caoe wheU the entire

" Wat do yous mean by that, Rena 1" Christianity of the British Isles should ha
"Why, here are all of us girls-some seven aroused ta meet the ever-accumuulating

or cight of us. Six of us have found Jesus, necessities of a dying world. Apart from
and we hold private prayer-meetiags as if the rampant materialism and supercilious
ive were ashanued of it. lere 1aDr. Barclay agnosticism abroad in society, there is un-
praying for us, praying for a revivai, which doubtedly in the churches a widespread in-
bas already begun i aur hearts, and I won- difference, a lurking scepticisms an ignoring
der how many of us have ever told hiun we of the saving doctrines of the Gospel, the
have found Jesus ?" . substitution of ritual observances in place

Dead silence, broken at last by timid of the nlew birti and spiritual life. Indeed
Mary Lee, who exclaimel,- there is a strange blight resting even on

"1 , for one, cai never tell hii. I ain those who are evangelicai. And there is a
afraid of muu T yarsterva!" pretty general complaint of an absence of

Ik Why, Mary Lee They are very mauch pover in the moinistrations of the church
likeother folks. Why soouldyo beafraid generally, that the services are uninterest.
of them1" This from Bessie Sewall, whose ing and even wearisome, while few conver-
elder brother was a umuister. sions are said to be taking place under the

" But, dear," said Irena, " the Bible says> ordinary ministry ; and the hearts of many
'They that confesa nie before men, tiemn are siuking within tien fron the apparent
will I also confess before my Father which hopelessness of any change for the better.
is in heaven.' We al want thiat." May not the inquiry be suggested whether

"Yes, of course," replied Stella Mayiew the umsatisfctory and ineffective condition
"libt must we do thi r L" of things is not traceable ta the Church's in-
"P111 tell you, said Irena ; " Let us all sansibility to the mandate of Christ 1 May

think and pray over this uutil Wednesday not Lime withdrawal Of power front the
afternoon, and thon sec what the result will cliurches in part be accounted for by their ne-
be." nlect ta fulfil the great command1 Does

Wednesday afternoon, came, and the "ot Christ's commission warrant suc au ln-
young ladies were gathered lu Irena's plea- fereice-" Go make disciples of all nations;
sant home, ta talk over tse matter. and, o, I am with you even to the end of

"Well," asked Irena, "what do you think the vorld ?" Can the Ciurch wonder should
about this? 1, for one, have decidèd to sec Christ withdraw power from lier, aven in
Dr. Barclay and tell him of my new hopes ; lier home ministrations, when ase deserts
they are to precious to keep to myself. the special duty for the diseharge of whieh
What have you decided, Lulu 1" His abiding presance was promnised 1" On

"I asked Jesus to decide for me, and he the aler hand, could ive conceive of any
said. ' Confess me before men.' That is all meanus more likely te lead ta an extensive
I bave to say," answered Lulu in a subdued revival of vital religion in the Chuïch at
voice. large, than that she should be started into

" And I," said Mary Lee, "am ready to action-ministers and people alika-by the
tell Dr. Barclay I am trying ta serve Christ." trumpet call to arise, go forth, and subdue

"What do you think, Stella ?" the kingdoms for Christ? Were the
"I must do iL, for Jeans says so. I ama churches to realize that the function of their

prayimg that lie will change the 'must' ta existence is to spread Christ's name in the
a joyful' will,' and I thiunk te twill." earth would not the result bear resemblance

"As for me," excla i ed pretty Nele to whatis promised to the Gentiles when
Hastings, "1I am afraid it will tell itslf. I larael la restored-life from the dead 1
told mother and father and Uncle en al- ls not the case such as to demaud the im-
ready ; and I amniot afraid to tell thei min- ediate attention of all the churches of the
ister. .o . world to reconsider Christ's command, and"I told Idy bothr, to," said otis"e in view of the races yet in darkines, and of
Cand ho said should have told ithae the overvhelminiug increase in the popula-
also. " tion of the world (experts estimating that"Girls," gald Irena, "let usgo overnow during the last hundred years it has even
and tell Dr. Barcely ! There lie is, just go- doubled), to luay ta heart what cean b
ing muto his gate." . uniteily doue to meet the exigencies of

"I am agreed,"* sal Nelhe, Lulu and inankind? la the subject not worthy of
several others in concert. international conference i We have Pan-

Twecnty ninutes later thera was a knock Presbyterian, and Pan-Anglican Councils;
at the parsonage door, that quickly brought why iot a Pan-Missionary or Pan-Evange-
the good doctor. To say he was surprised listie Council ?-Dr. Somnerville.
at the number of uis visitors, would be a
nuild way of putting it ; but tihey were all
seated at last in the study, while the kindly TOBACCO'S PHYSICAL EFFECTS.
face of the muinister looked inquirmgly At
them. A billhas beu introduced inta the Massa-

" I am glad to sec you, for I think you br- chlusetts Legislature, prohibiting the sale of
ing good news. low is it, Miss Lulu; amn I a tobacco ta those under age; and the Com-
Yankee at gnessing." msittea on public health, before whon the

"I think you are, doctor. I have come neasure las gona, exanmined Professar
to tell you I have found Jeans." Hlitcicock of Amherst college, on the matter.

" So have I," " and I," "and I," went ra. He advocated the bill on the ground that
pidly round the little circle. the injurious affecta of tobacco were espcei-

Dr. Barclay leaned lis head sunddenly on ally pronounced in the young parucu-
his hand, while a few bright draps fell fro mn larly in retarding the changes of the tissues,
his eyes as lie muniured, " Mine eyes have which are a most important factor during
seau the salvation of the Lord." Thel le the period of growth, and that the habits
rose and gave cacli hand a hearty grasp of formed dusring that period are peculiarly
welcome and fellowsiip. tenacions.

"u MN>y ciildren," lie said, asie seated hia- Dr. Il. L. Bowditch said that he would
self, " this is my birthday, and you lave have the bill go further, and provide for the
given mie the tost valuable of all gifts-the arrest and finsng of all miliors under sixteen
gift of your confidence. Oh, I have prayedi found using tobacco. In is long practice
so long for you, that you mighut comue to he as scu continued evidence of the evil
Jesus and a bhis dear followers. Let us efiects of tobacao, especially in producing
thank himus tiat our prayers are ansaered." nervous diseases and neturaIgic affections of

Then following a short, carnest prayer, the heart. From other specialists le has
and a long, confidential talk, in which the learned that cancer of the lip is found only
girls told him how recently they had found in tobacco usera ; and lue has no doubt that
Jesus; hov they had at tirst thougit to unine-tenths of the sufferiags of General
keep it to themselves until they were fully Urant were due to his indulgence in the
established, but had. agreedI "to tell ta all a- Weed. Cigarettes, ha said, are more injur-
round,whata dearSaviour theyhavefouînd." ious than other forma of tobacco, because

In the evening at the " usual Wednesday the tobacco in thom is drugged.
evening prayer-meeting," the girls were all Under the bill proposed, not only is the
present; and the meeting was no longer sale of cigarettes or tobacco to miinnrs under
atiff, dull, or formai. Ench iad aà word for eighteen forbidden, but it is equally for-
Jesus; each told it withont hesitation, bidden to any except the parents or guar-

These young ladies had learned un lesson dians ta give thma tobacco.
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LITTLE STORIES IN
GOLD.

SILVER AND1

When you hear any one talk about
"Coesar," do you know just who they
mean ? There have been several Cesars:
we read about Tiberius Cisar and bis father,
Augustus Csar ; but when people say sin-
ply "Cisar," they meanu the great Juhius
Cwsar, who was so much greater than any
of the others that they are ail forgotten
when he is nentioned. He ivas born of a
noble Roman family, and grew up to be a
soldier and a great general. He became so
popular with the Roman people that they
elected him their Governor, or Dictatoras
they called him; they also called him lin-
perator and High-Priest. - wras presented
with a crown, and the title of King, but he
refused this because ho kneiw the Romans
did not like the title of king. Yet some of
the Roman people did not like him, and
thought that in is heart he really wanted
ta be called king. These discontented ones
got together and surrounded him one day,

TEE GoD COINS OF BRUTUS.

and stabbed hini in twenty-Liree different
places, tili lie lied. One of these people
was Brutus, who hîad formnerly been bis
friend ; and after is death Brutus set up
hinself as Imperator, and issued the little
gold coin shown in the cut.

Let us take a look a hundred years back-
ward from the time when the great Coesar
was so cruelly killed. And lot u1s go ta the
country of the Jews, Palestine. These
people had been for nany years down-
trodden under the heels of a more powerful
nation; and it is a relief ta rend in history
that about the year 185, B.C., the Jews rose
in a revolt against their oppressors, and suc.
ceeded in gaining their freedon, which lasted
nearly a hundred and fifty years. In the
early part of this long period, Simon Mac-

SHEKEL OF SIMON MACCADMUS.

cabasus issued a shekel a littie larger than a
two-cent piece ; it weighied half an ounce,
and was wvorti about half a dollar. The
cup on one side suggests the drawing of
water at the Feast of Tabernacles ; and the
lily on fe otheer side sens to b a reniinder
of the Divine promise, "Israel shall bloom
as a lily."

This period aof ifrcedoanlasted until thirty-
seven years before Christ came, and then the
Jews were conquered by the Romans, and
remained a conquered people until sixty.
nine years after Christ had been crucified.
Thon they rose in revolt against the Romans ;
but the struggle only lasted four years, and
during that tinie, the Jewish leaders issued
silver and copper shekels, having on then
various different devices: a jug or a pitcher,
a palm-tree or a vine leaf, or a bunch of
grapes, or, perhaps, a lyre, or a temple,
and the naine Simon, and the inscription
" First year of the redemption of Israel,"
or "second year," as the case might be.i
But the poor Jevs wre mistaen this time,:
for Israel was not redeemed as they be-J

SBEKEL OF SIMON, PRINCE OF ISRAEL,

lieved. No; the Roman Emperor, Titus,
laid iege to Jerusalem and destroyedi it, and
made the Jews again captives. Their re-
demption was notto come in this way. But
another sort of redemption came, both for
them ana for the whole world througli the
influence left behind by Jesus, the humble
Nazarene. And we soon finI the synbol of
the Cross taking its place on the coins of

different nations. It appears eight hundred
yc ars after the penny of the gooad Enperor
Charlemagne,

1 wiilshow you a little coin of Donald,
King of Monaghan, in Ireland. More than
a thousand years ago, ho was one of the
native princes on the beautiful Emerald
Island. In those days, the island wvas
divided into four parts, something the same
as you sec the back of the coin isa divided ;
those four parts were called: Leinster,
Ulster, Munster, and Connaught; and each

rENNY o 1ARLEMAGNE.

of these parts had a king. A piece of ground
fron each of these four parts where they
met, went to form the middle part, called
Tara; and here dwelt the High King, who
ruled all the other kinga. Every three
years, all these kings met together at Tara,
with the wise men and the priests, called
Druids, to find out the state of the country
and make laws. Tihe Irishmen were called
Celts ; they were brave in war and very
like the Britons, who inlabited Britain at
the saine time. The Celts grew in time to
be iwiser than many of the nations about
them ; and Saint Patrick came and preached
Christianity, and converted many people to
the good faiti ; but lierce, wild neu froni
the east, called Danes, came to Ireland and
fought against the Colts, and conquered
them, and inade them slaves, and burnt their
books and tore down their schools and

COIN OF DONALD, KNG .MONAGHAN.

homes. But the Irish succeeded at last iu
driving the Danes way.. Still the Colts
were not allowed to hive in pence la their
owu land; for the Britons, across in Brit am,
had been driven out by the Angles, a fierce
people from still farther east, who gave the
country the name of Angleland, or England;
thon the Angles were conquered by the
Normans, a people even fiercer than tlhey•
And these brutal people, having conquered
England, were not satisfied, but crossed over
the Irish Son and tried to cniquer Ireland.

SIEGE PIECE OF CHARLES I.

Of course you know something about
Oliver Cromwell. Yo may not remnember
very much, but you can recollect at least,
that he was agreat rebel against Charles the
First of England and gave him a good deal
of trouble; finally sending hii to the
block ta bave bis head cut off; but years
before the end came, Charles wanted money
at a time when his rebellios subjects would
not let huni get at is regular mints ; s leh
issued pieces of irregular shapes, called
siege-picces or obsidional pieces, and some-
times pieces of necessity.-Treasur Trove•.

TWO PATHS.

A biography of the son of a small farmer
who lived in the stormny times of (jharles
the First bas just been published in England.
John, on coming to man's estate, met a wo.
man vwhom he eartily loved.

" We werenotafraidto marry," he wrote,
" though we had. not so much property as a
dish or a spoon between us."

John was soon converted ta is wife's re-
ligious belief, and was not afraid ta preach
it, though he was sent to prison for doig it.

"If I am set fre to-day, I will preach the
gospel to-morrow," he toi the judge. He
kept is word, and was twice sent back ta
ga, where ho remained for nearly thirteen
years, There ho workead day and night

-making shoe-laces to support bis family, and
rwriting the gospel which he could not
preach.

The book which he wrote, "The Pilgrim's
Progress," has been read al over the Eng-
lish-speaking world, andbas been translated
into eighty languages.

About the saine time a German lad of
seventeen in a Moravian settlement in the
wilderness of Pennsylvania felt "called of
God," to preach to the savages. A
nobleman who was visiting the settlement
was pleased by the boy, and offered to take
him to Europe, give him a training as a
skilled artificer, and establish him at
Utrecit. Au assured career and a fortune
opened before him; thewholecolony look-
ed upon him as the luckiest of men. le
consented, and sailed in the suite of Baron
S- . As the ship passed down the Dela.
ware, they saw the boy, pale and haggard,
gazing at the shore.

" David," ho was asked, "do you wish to
return.

" Yes."
"For wiat purpose V"
"To tell the Iiindians of God. That is my

true work."
" Thenî, in His name, go back, even now.1

He was sent ashore in a bateau, returned
hone, entered into the lodge of an Indian
chief for two years, to learu their language
and customîs, and then gave up bis lie to
preaching ta theni. No mnissionary lias ever
exercised a more powerful influence on the
Indians than David Zeishberger. He found-
ed forty Christian villages, and brought
thousands of savages ta Christianity and
-civilization.

A hundred years later, a snall company
of mon, old and young, was gathered in a
large room in Philadelphia. Before them
lay a paper, a protest against tyrauny. If
they signedit, it was at the risk of their lives,
and of the property which would keep their
children froi beggary. Not a man drew
back. The resuit la the Republic of the
Unitcd States.

Young menc of the present day in chaos-
ing a career ask thenselves, "Can I grow
rich by these neans? mi v n ucli wil j t
be worth a year to ine?" John Bunyan and
David Zeisberger would seem fools in the
eyes of the wise ina of this generation.

Yet it is onily the mnca vho struck out a
bigher pur:pose in li e thans money, and who
obstinately followed it, that are reckoned
among the world's leaders.

()Oy spiritual things last, and sacrifice is
ane law of spiritual happiness, growtlh and
attainmuent. There are two classes of men ;
those who live for the gratification of self
and those who live for the guod of others,
and the two pursue differeut ways, leading
whither 1 ending where 7-Youtk's Compant-

A WHOLE CITY PRAYING FOR RAIN.

On entering the city of P'ing Ting Chow theame th ig for he -ske af the mia him-
whichisnoted as the centreof the coal mines self, for whon the Sabbath is made ! Is a
and iron works district, we were confronted part greater than the whole nowadays 7"-
wifh the umnitakable signs of the people's Thc Voice.
anxiety on accounit of this long-prevailing
droughît. In their way, micl prayer was TEMPERANCE ARITIMETIC.
being offered for rain. The forin anîd multi-
plicity of the prayers seened strange, yet 1. If anini drinks a pint of ale twice a
bighsly significaut. At every door of every day, hiowv many gallons will ho drink in ton
shop-large and snall-and of every tenant- years ? To how mnch will it amount at
ed iouse, and at the doors of several of the 10 cents a quart i
temples and shrines along the Hiigh-street of 2. (a) If a man spends 20 cents a day for
the city, was placed a willow bran'ch set in a whiskey and 25 cents for cigars, how mach
jar or pail ai water, and n board over the will both cost him iin 12 years ? (b) lov
niouh of the pail. On that board was put mauy acres of lanî at $40.00 per acre could
a smnall pot of incense ashes ; but no incense ho have purchased with this imoney?
was seen burning thercon at he timne. Be. 3. A young man, now 21 years of age be-
hinl the willow branch and the water-pail gan to smnoke cigarettes at the age of 14,
and the incense-pot was a slip of yellow and smoked 10 cents worth daily. How
paper, on which was written, in black char- msany books worth $1.00 each, could ho buy
acters, a sort of prayer, which nay be trais- with the money spent?
lated thus : I"We unaitedly and reverontly 4. During the year ending July bst, 1885,
present our petition for rain to the Holy there were 2,114 arrests made in the City of
Dragon, the Great King."- Sometiues this Oakland. About four-sevenths of these
form was varied a little by the addition of a were caused by drink. How many were
fewr more characters which would serve to the victims of liquor i
remind the Holy Dragon of his jurisdiction,
or, perbaps, were meant to be a pious re
cognition of the same, and of the bearing of SLes,-Proes Coanex Br ln u, ho
f int jurisdicticu on fie needini ain snpply Hieves, as tic reanîf cf expenimnents, that tie
The variation tonk this fne: " e uned. use of slates by school children tends to
Th ofer our vrainoktis for: Wenithed' produce short-sighteduess and advocates the
ly aoer aur oeverent prayer t ti olyaa substitution of either pen and ink, or of an
Dmagn e Great ing of e five laes artificil white ate with a black pencilthe four sens, and of the nine rivers and the whichihas been already introduce into aeight streams. These terns are the Chinese few German schools.
technical expressions for the water systems
of the Empire. These prayers were seen all PATIENCE does not mean indifference.
along the High-street, and I animorally We may work and trust and wait, but we
sure that the same might have been seen in ought not to be idle or careless while wait-
all the other streets, before every front door ing.

SHORT METHOD WITH "PERSONAL
'l LIBERTY."

I am a ftemperance Mian, but I have mny
doubts whether you have a rigit to pass
such a law as you Prohibitiouists are after."

" Why 1"
Well, if pleope want to sel] what others

want to bîuy, I don't think lthe law lias a
riglt to prevent. You haven't a riglt to
say that people shall not drink if they want
to."

"Of course, then, you object to the law
that closes saloons oi Sunday ?"

"Oh ! no. That is another matter. That
is done simply to preserve the sanctity of
the Sablbathu."

" You adnit, I suppose, that the Sabbath
wias made for mîîan ï"

" Certainly."
"You admit, then, that it is propér to

close the saloons for the sake of the Sabbath
day, while you deny that it is proper ta do

(,:) 8 1 .-. 9k4z ww

%.e-

of the officials and people, of rich and poor,
of huts and shops, an.d even before the doors
of the houses of thoir gods, as if they, too,
united with the people in supplication for
rain to his Holiness the Great King Dragon.

lu the villages just outside the city a
willow branch was fixed at every door ; but
nothiwg more. Over the streets and sus,
pond C on strings were small sheets of paper,
variously colored, on some aof which were
written prayers to ileaven for what they
termed "the sweet, enlivening and enich-
ing rain." Thus the iwhole city and lier
suburbis muay be said to unite with one accord
in prayer for rain. And, in addition to this,
the whole people were fasting fron ail meats
and wine, thereby testifyiug the depth of
their sincerity, though it is alnost certain
that this fasting was due chiefly to the
magistrate's behest, who hoped by such a
course, to make more sure of the kindly no-
tice and tender regard of Hleaven, or of any
spiritual authority wiho could give thenimain.
The sale of vine and meat had been forbiddenî
in the city for some time before we passed
through. It is indeed strange that the above
prayer was offered to the inferior god, the
Dragon King, and not to the "Venerable
Heaven-Father," whom the people, after
all, believe ta be ultimately the Rain-Giver,
but sucl is the confusion of heathen thought
and the incongruities of heathen practice
that we meet with continually in this coun-
try, and which have characterized heathen
thougit and practice everywhere, so that the
unity of the hunan race is displayed eveni
in its aberrations.

The willow branch and the water in the
pail were symbols, I suppose,.îmeant to re-
mind the Dragon King of the unutterable
need there w.as of water for allliving things,
vegetable, animal, and human, as specially
seen in the case of the villow, which depends
sa much on noisture. I amn, yours truly,

Tisnttin. EVAN BRYANT.



NORTHERN MESSENGER.
" TO GIVE IS TO LIVE." as lie took the card hauded him by the Sur- "The life that seeks happiness in getting spiritual finds its highest delight in giving

Y T. s. ARTHUR. vaut and read the name~-"Edward S. Lin- or in giving?' ofitsgoodthingstoothers. If*earebornof
A few swift changes swept over the face God, we have the love of giving in ourAnother caller was announced. "More trouble about rents," lie said, of Mr. Goldwin. He started fron is chair souls; but if we are not born of God, our

IMr. Bacon," said a gentleman who was aside, to his friend. "I shall put a stop to and walked the Iloor rapidly. Then lie sat deliglit i in gettiug andholding. Each one
shown muto the library, thus introducing this." Then speaking to the servant, lie down, looking thoughtful and subdued. of us, by self examination, may know whieh
huinself. Mr. Bacon, of the firm of Hallet to him to show Mr. Lincoln into the "As ye would that men should do to you, life rules-the heavenly or thec earthly."and Bacon.» library. The visitor, with care written all do ye also to tliem." Mr. Latimer spokein "There is no doubt in my case," said Mr.

Oh, yes. I've ot had the pleasure .of over his face, entered. When seated lie a low voice, and with impressive earnest- Goldwin, speaking in a firmi voice. "It
meetg you before, relied Mr. Goldwin, opened the business o which he came with- ness. "My dear old fried," he added, the earthly and not the heavenly."courteously."Be seated." out circumlocution. There was a tremor of after a brief silence, "I wvould net urge this "What thon ?"Ihave called to sec you. about a new anxiety in his voice., Mr. Goldwin was matter upon you if you were >rofessedly "Ah!1 that is the momentous question."lease," seaid the visitor, coming at once to right. It was another case of "trouble given over ta the service of self and the "The pivot on which ail the evidence of
his subject. about renit." But the landlord felt irritated. world. But you are not. In early child- your future turn said Mr. Latimer,

"My agent, Mr. Orton, will arrange that Interrupting the speaker before he vas hood a pious mother storcd your memuory "'What shall I do ?"
business for you." Mr. Goldwin spoke lalf throughl, le said in a hard, impatient with heavenly truths, and led your feet "Settle firest, in your own mind, your
vith a slight change of countenance, as way-" My agent, Mi. Orton, attends ta into the ways of kindness and charity. As truc relation ta God and man; and then

though, the subject were an unpleasant ane. these matters, and I nust beg to refer you you grew toward manhood, the good seed compel yourself througli divine strength
"Pardon ny intrusion, sir," replied the ta him." thus planted sent down aroots into yonr whic ivill be given if you ask for it-'Ask,

visiter ; "but in this inatter we ask, as a " We can do nothing whatever with your mind, and ]caves and blossons unfolded in a.d ye shah] receive'-to do what yausec to
favor, ta confer with you, as we cannot agent," replied the visitor, in a half-dis- the air and sunshine. After awhile yoube- be riglt. To God your relation is that of
make Mr, Orton comnprehend the situation tressed, half-indignant toue of voice, came a believer in Christ and a partaker of ane who receives bouutifully of his nîatural
of affaire. He is asintlexible as iron." blessings. He lias intrusted you

"Say on ; I shall bu pleased ta con- - withlarge w cealth-a thousand tim e
fer with you ;11 and Mr. Goldwin'ls mrV hnyoIa s frbdl
fanner sa soned ana mental well-being-intrusted it

Our ]case wilI expire in May - o you that you maybeafree or a
next," Eaid Mr. Bacon. "We have constrained dispenser of his bounty.
bean payn three thousaind polus a If fron a love of the neigbor you
year, and hr.o rtolnsays thsat the \ are a free dispenser, then your bless-
lease will not be renewed at less than ing is doubled; if from a love of
five thousaud. Such an advance forSelf only a ConstrainedipenSer, you
is is out of the question. Our busi- lose the blessing of both veceiver and

ness does not justify eivn er. Your relation t ian I zeed
rate." harly State ; it is involved in what I

"You are old tenant, and have al. f have just said.'"
ways paid promptly," replied Mr. "Then I must sell all that Ihave
Goldwin. "If the case is as yo say, and give ta te poor," said Mr. Gald-
there shall bijno increase of rent." . w-vin, stro lines gathering on lis

The countenance of Mr. Bacon forehead.da
lightened, but a shadow still restedU ll the riches of pride and Self-
upon it. Mr. Goldwin observed this, love, and becomne poor in n spirit, for
and said-" VWill that be Eatisfac- fsh th k ined e

Y~~'kno~, au uîxt yav'seariofsj uch ilsoekng o I o e wîtcs
tory '?"11

tory 7"(To bc. Continueal.)
" t iwould bceuentirely so if wve were

able ta inake any fair calculation in DOO FAKIRregard to business. But we are not. - A HINi.

Everything is wa rkin g downward, as ~¯ Aanadia n Pren byteria n mission -
you nowand ext ear' earingsary, Mrs. Wilson of Indore, writes:-

mnay be fat les than thse noor returns IBefore we had finished our inspection
of this. ln that case, three thousand of the building, a fakir, a most curi-
pound(staken out for renit would ous specimen of degraded manhood
scarcely leavean amount equalta aur icame to the doctor for medicine.
expense. ive do, not expect taThe man could not walk, having for
niake noney as things are ; but we probably many, many years, crept
wish to keep up our businessconnue.-alg in a sort of sitting position, astions andl hold Our own until affairs yon cinally ISeaiab o ho
get inta a more stable and healthy i atoi independent ta creep on hnd
condition. Is it asking toa mnuch ofand feet. Hie liair ad neyer be e
our landlord that le take sane share cut, and Ias plaited in heavy long
il' the evid as wvell as the good ? Eis brids, and gathercd like a huge tur-
real estate ls sure, but our' business e ban about bis head. As this neglect-
nsot. Risprincipal cannotbe toched; ing aof the hair is considered very
ours nay be swept away in saine \ ous, mny y to ompoe on

sudde d'iaste." -people by plaiting tow or jute with
How muc rentcanyoupay" the real air, sa as ta make it appear

asked M vn ea-yu " thit they have been exceedingly
Two thousand le the utmost wve -religions during a long period. The

feel that i would be safe for us ta ]iaile, tao, are allowed ta grow asn.dertake." they will; and, in fact, the dirtier
'Suppose I wvill net come dowvn 7 and more disgusting the body lie-

What tIen 1" -- comes, the better chance these men
" We shall consider thesub)jectcare- ]have in making their daily bread

fly ha decider t c oldon ormove- without any labor. It is incredible
as seem est. If you will give a new that s e of the are not really sin-
ease et two thousand ponde a year, - cere, and think to gain the onlyu al-

.ve are ready taake it ; if you wil. ; vation they know (absorption in the
neot, thon Ive nîustlooak round aud sec --- D Iliy mensn h w o r a eity) the quicker by this means.
what olle'rs," :zBut the majority take ta fakirism as

'Mr. Goelwin mused for somse tine. a refuge from any steady work.
" One thousand poau.ds a year for -.---- ,'Indiens are extremely lazy, and ad-

five years," le said ta himself, "will verse to regular labor of any kind
be five thoussand pounds. A hand- " TRE VISITOR,wITH CARE wRITTEN ALL ovER RIS rAC, ENTERED." so begging has coe ta be an honor-
soie sum ta throw into the street," able profession among them. Alady

The sympathy le liad begnu to feel missionary told me that silihd once
for tlhe striggling mîerchants died out, and "l'n sorry for you then, but canotielp the Church's ordinances. You took upon undertaken ta lecture a strong able-bodied
the old hardness of leait returned." it." you, before men and angels, the name of woman wh ahad gone ta her begging for

" will think about it," lie replied to Mr. The cold inîdifference with whichs this was Christ; and yo are hoping for salvation in pice. " What has God given you hands and
Bacon, in a brisk and rather sharp voice,. said set a chill along Mr. Latinmer's nerves. His naine. Now Christ is the righteous feet for 1" The answer came promptly,

"lWhn shall we know about it 1" asked The voice seened scarcely like that of his One, and le has left us an example that we "God gave me feet ta carry me ta the
the other. friend. shlould walk in is footsteps ; and that is by sahii's bungalows, and he gave me hande ta

"l eia day or two ; or as soon asîI can con- "oiu iwill not consider our case 7" said living each day in obedience ta is laws. hold out for pice."1
fer with Mr. Orton, my agent." Mr. Lincoln. We must abide in the vine, and draw life

Mr. Bacon arase, bowed, and silently "No, sir; Mr. Orton la my business fron the Vine, or be cast off as unifruitful.
witdcrew. iagent." We must belike our Lord, or we cannot live THE MCALL MISSION.

"Yoiuse how it i8," said Mr. Goldwin The ierchant withdrew, anger and disap- with him in heaven." Mr. Goldwin's head WluMr. McAlloga hie now fauous
slowly ta his friend. pointient darkening lis face. was bent again on lis boson. He sat workhen Paris, Ml knew jut two sentences

"Yes, I sec, my friend, very clcarly," re- "You sec again," said Mr. Goldwin, tura- inotionless almost as a statute.
plied Mr. Latimer. ing slowly ta his friend, with the harduess "There are two lives," continued the of French, They wereI God loves you,

"They'd want my warehouse for nothing still very visible in his eye. friend-" a natural life, into which each of and I love you." In them is found the

if I were weak enough ta give them theI "Yes, I see again most clearly," was the us is born ; and a spiritual life, into wich key ta the noteworthy faut that at pre-
rent." brief answer. . we came through regeneration. ' That sent in more than thirty halls in aris

"Your way of putting it," said Mr. Lati- "If I hadn't an agent ta stand between which is born of the flesl is flesh; and that the Gospel is proclaimed every even-

mer, a smile playing about his lips. me and these men, they would worry the which is born of the spirit is spirit. Marvel ing u the week, and ln France eight hua-
"A gentleman wishes ta sec von." life out of me." not that I said unto you, Ye must le bora ded thousand people are brought under

The servant had opened thedoor for theI "What life ?" asked Mr. Latimer. again.' The natural loves self, and the Protestant Christian instruction.

third time. "I dn't undertand. you." Mr. Gold, spiritual loves the neighbor. The natural The way ta avoid great faults is ta beware
Mr. Goldwin gave a kind of nervous start Vin look-.d puzzled. seeks ta draw everything ta itself ; the of small ones.-Spurgeo.



NORTHERN MESSENGER.

THE HOUSEHOLD'

TRAINING CHILDREN.

When I was asked ta tell a little of my
miother experience, I felt that I could not do
it, but if God wants me ta say a word of
chat He as donc, I cannot refuse. My
heart yearns over mothers, and especially
young nothers. The wailung requests for
prayer that I have heard so frequently of
late in mothers' meetings and In the cvan-
gelistic services, mothers saying, " Pray for
my boy," " pray for my two sons," " pray
for ny son and daughter," have touched a
chord in my heart that ached, and I longed
ta say ta them, "And yet I show iunto you
a more excellent way." I have always lad
much ta do with classes in Sunday-school
-teachincg since I was sixteen years oad.
Many and many a time both boys aud girls
have said to meI "It is so muche casier for
me to talk ta you on tei subject of religion
than ta my nother or father.'" It seemed
ta nie such a sad state of things that parents
could not talk ta their own children on this
sweetest and nost important of ail subjects,
that I used ta think if ever God gave me
children ta bring up for Hlim I would begin
to talk with them so early about the thuings
of Christ that it should le as familiar a theme
as their plys or [hei daily bread.

God did give us children. Ticy were con-
secrated ta Him and prayed over constaitly
before they were born, and He gave mse
this assurance of His acceptance of iy
offering : " Wherefore come out fromt
among thent and be ye separate, saith the
Lord, and touch not the uimcncanl tiinmîg and
I will receive you, and will be to you a Fa-
ther, and ye shalle muîy sons and daughiters
saith the Lord Aliglity," and tlien added
this word with the emiphasis of the Spirit :
"The promise is unto youl ant ta your chil-
dren."' I believed God did receive them and
they were lis.

Wien the litle silken head of Our eldest
boy was first laid in nmy arms I said over himi
Hannah's words of consecration, "For this
child I prayed and the Lord hathl given me
mty petition whici I asked of himu. Thera-
fore I have lent bim ta the Lord ; as Ionîg as
he liveth lie shall be lent ta the Lord " (1
Saum. 1 : 27, 28).

Then we trained them with constant
prayer for wisdom ta obedience, and ta be-
ieve tmey rwe eGod's childreu, and that

thoy must briug fortie the fruits of God's
children and take up Christian duties.
When their father was absent fron hine
they took turns with mue in asking a blessing
at the table and in leading at fammily prayers,
and so prayer was never a cross to them.
They were tauglt ta give as Ghristians, and
they gave at least the tithe, but it was more
frequeutly the half or the whole of their
little possessions ; they were taught ta pray
Over everything, and often have I heard
then, as they were searching for something
they had lot, saying, " Piese, God, help me
ta find it." I always added msy prayer to
theirs, that le would answer and 80
strengthen their faith. If they said ta nie,
" Mamma, do you think I am a Christian M
I always answered: "l Yes, for you have
been given ta God, and He always receives
aur gift, and now yau must give yourself
ta lim," and they would reply, "Wlhy,
mamma, we have."

Two of them never knew when they bo-
came Christians, and the third one, thiough
we had the saume faith for him, and still be-
lieve hie was a ehild of God from his infancy,
yet at eight years of age le had a very clear
distinct experience. He was under deep
conviction of sin, and came ta us for days
confessimg the faults and sins that went back
almost to his infancy, and the one night
le heard the voice of Jesus say ta lis soul, 1
" Thy sins, which are many are ail forgiven s
thee." He asked if I thouglht it was meant
for him, and when I answered him it was
thL Holy Spirit speaking to him he just
sweetly rested on the promise, and became
so happy, and from that tine doubly cou-
scientious. Soon after this experience, I
came downstairs one morningbefore break. i
fast and found him reading United States I
history (le was always our little historian) g
and crying over it as if his heart was brokon. c
I said, " Why, darling, what is the matter 1"
and he sobbed out, " Oh, mamma, Tectiuiseh h
is dead, aud lie died by the bands of a white c
man." I said, " Tell me about it," and in g
tender glowing words h told ie the story.
I said, " Well, darling, I hope sonetime you il
will tell the story of the cross with as much

feeling as yau have told me about Tecuir
seh." After a moment's silence he sai
"Yes, mamma, I hope I will be a missionar
and I hope I will be as brave for Christ a
Tecumseh was."

Two of our boys are now in college an
one preparing for college, and each of ther
self.consecrated to the service of the Lord
They have always had narked individualit
and strong wills. With each of them, befor
they were threc years old, there was a battl
against parental authority which lasted fo
several hours, but through patience, firmnes
ana prayer they yielded. From that hou
they have been so obedient that one frieni
said : " They mind you as if they love to.
I neyer knew a happier or nerrier set o
children, and their love for their home an
their parentsis ainost a passion.

WI have never had any worldly ambitioi
for them. • God may call tbem to the end
of the earti In His service, and we shal
gladly give them at such a call. We hav
already given one back ta the Father
home above. God lias done ail this, whil
consecration and prayer has been the menti
Ee blessed and always will. I believe it ij
a part of God's economy that Christiai
parents should so consecrate their little one
ta Iliii und rceivc wisdoi ta train then
in answer to prayer, that they neyer nce
grow ta years of inaturity before they ar
born again. Mothers do not need to bea:
such heavy burdens. Dear, dear mothers
Jesus wants you ta try the more excelleni
way. For ycars I prayed that God would
vindicate Hlis truth (if our conception o
truth was right) in our boys, and now my
prayer is that He will vindicate His poweî
iii them.-Mrs..A. C. Reed in TVords anc
TVeapons.:

TO BE REPEATED.

In a certain nanufacturing town of Con.
necticut there lives an estimable lady wh
lias two sons. She and lier husband, who i
a niinister, have brouglit up their boys to
follow whatsoever thiiigs are pure, what.
soever things arc lovely, whatsocver thingi
are of good report, and ta avoid even thi
appearance of cvii. Sometimes in tI
course of parental talks they have said
"We ask you both, Harold and Arthur
never ta go ta the theatre while you are un.
der our care. When you are grown up and
are able to think and act for yourselves, you
will do what your consciences tell you is
right. Until then, cecp away frome the
theatre.',

Well, one day two friends of the mother
called upon her with an invitation.

" Mrs. M.," said they, " we are going ta
New York ta sec a new and popular play.
It is reported ta bc a very good oie, ta
which the nost moral uersons cannot ab,-
ject. If you will go with us you shall be
frce fron expense, and we will be sure ta
have a delightful tiuume."

"Thank you very cindly, " Mrs. M. re-
plied, " but iny husband aid myself have
tauglit Our boys not ta go ta the theatre,
and what can I say ta them about it if I set
thein the examnple of going ?'

The ladies took their Icave-not ofen ded,
but thoughtful. I suppose that they made
their visit ta New York, and that they saw
the play. A few days afterward, however,
one of then called upon the ninister's wife
again.

"MArs. M.," said she, "my friend and ny-
self esteem you ail the more highly because
you declined our invitation. Hiad you ne.
cepted it, althougli we vould have enjoyed
your society, we would bave thought less of
you than we did before.n

" Then," asked Mrs. M., "why did you
give me the invitation ?"

Men, woinen, boys and girls are not only
most respected, but are most worthy to be
respected when they have the courage ta
tand by what they know is right.--Christian

rntelligence?.

THE MOTHER'S CHANCE.

"lShe was a special Providence ta me,"
vrote the late Earl of Shaftesbury concern-
ng lis father's bousekeeper, Maria Millas.
le explains his meaning by stating that this
good wonan hud almost the entire care of him
until lie was seven years old, when she died.
Yet such wasthe impression she made upon
him in those few years, that towards tie
lose of bis truly noble life this greatly
ood man said :- 'I must trace, under God,

very much, perhaps all, of the duties of my
ater life ta her precepts and lier prayers."
Vhat a striking testimony is this confession

t- ta the fidelity of an obscure Christian
1, woman ! And what a grand result it
y wrought! As is well known, Shaftesbury's
Ls nobility of birth. represented by his earl's

coronet, when placed beside the moral
d grandeur of his character, was but as a
n glow-worm ta a star. Through bis long
1. life bis supreme devotion ta works of
y benevolence gave him-an undisputed right
e ta say,-
e " Write me as anc that loves his fellow-inen."
r e is deeds gave liglit, ]ope, comnfort, and
r elevation ta manythousands who were born
r d icirs ta an inheritance of poverty and woe.
" And those deeds were the precious fruit of

tfe influence of a servant im his father's
f household. What a splendid star that good

cari will b in the crown of the gloridied
Maria Millas, bis iother's servant! And

n how forcibly does Maria's success Say ta
l every woman ivo lias the care of a child,
e "Maie tyscîf a 9sjpecial Providence' ta

this child ! It is elay ; be thou its potter.
8 Mould it for God !"-Zioni's 1erald.

s
s CARE OF CANARIES.
1 Tie Anmerican iAricularist gives saine

practical hits on the Care of Canaries.
The majority of people iecp their ca-

nanes too warn. The Cauary Islands may
lbe a trifle warmer than Northern Wisconsin,
but the canary bird is not a salamander for
ail that. I gave a friend of mie-who lias
a large faily and a smoking husband-a

r pair oflcalthyand happy young birds. Shel
hung their cage close up ta the sitting-room
crihing, and the breath of six pairs of lungs,
the boet o lamps, and [li sioke of [he
good man's after-supper pipe, killed the
little su fferers in ive days. 1 wonder that
they ived twenty-four hours.

Canari es are often fanished for fresl, cool
water. You will sec bits of sugar, and

o sponge cake, and cracker, and apple, tucked.
s Ia about tih wires, vhile lie drinking cup
· 'Ill be empty, or filled. whit green water
and " trash," which no0 bird eau touch. If
the abused pet cauld speak, le wouhl say
that lie would like a little less of grocery
store about Miu, and a good square drink
of lean water now and tien. A sutlieiently
large bath dish is vcry necessary, giving
room for the little wmiugs ta spread then-
selves. Howr would we hinuman birds enjoy
takling a bath in a narrow wash-boiler 7 A
canary seldom lias rou enough, and water
enougli for a thorough, good bath.

A canary is not an epicure. Hie doesn't
care for a dinner of elevein courses. Al lie
wants is clean, freh seCeds, and saome cattIe-
isi boue, witi, i winter, a bit of apple or

criesp cabbage, anid lu sunimer a relish of
lettuce or chickweed. Mother birds, of
course, need a little hard-boiled egg and
soaked cracker every day, ta h1elp on the
business of baby feediug, and youiig hirds
sBould have soaked bread or cracker, and
thitr seeds crushed, until their little bills be-
come strong enough to do tlir own crack-
ing. All other canaries are healthier and
hIappier for a pure seed and freshe water diet,
with the aforenentioned relislh of fruit or
lettuce. Clean sand should be spread an [lea
.loor of the cage every day. Birds are social
i their tastes, and they like ta be talked ta
and visited with, and with little trouble
they ivill soon learn ta respond ta their
namnes, and to do mwany cuuning tricks.

RECIPES.
H1OW TO COOK BEANs, PRAS, &c.-Wash 1 ell 1

and put the quiantity of beans reqnired into a 1
stoneware stew jar, cover them with water, and 1
place in o aven. As sooni as the beans have 1.
abeorbed ne vater, ndd a littie more as •e- 1
quired. tîntiîl ttiybcuc stic iey soft îviiicii 1<
wil taie about three hous, n moir ater 1
to be put on than the beans will absorb. Tlie 1
flavor and richness of tie beans will ba preservrd 1I
by this method, vhich is-mueh superior to boil. 2
img [ihne. They mnay be heated over again, and 2
are equally good, previously adding a little 2
water. 23

SHARNDy CAîci.-Bet togetier two eggs and 24
one teacup of sutar, and add thîree tablespoon- 2'
fuls of nelted butter and one tencnp of sweet 26
mili. Into this stir two tencups of flour, inito 27
vhici lias been well mixed, twvo teaspoonfis of 28

bakiîig povderi. ]?lavor %vi[l lamai,. Balle in 2!
a deep, buiered pan, capable af holding abomit 30
two quarts, that the cakce may have room ta rise. 'M
This maies a nice plain cake for tan, or a por
tion of it may be con vertd into a pudding by on
ctting in thin slices, and pourg over it some
ne of the many simple and quickly prepared

saulcs.
MuiorE SpoNa CAK.-Beat thre eggs two Ti

minutes, ndd aie and ona-half clpe f engn,
lent twa minutes, add aie cup of four and oe
teaspoonful of cream of tartar, beat one minute,

f add onea-ilf ceup of cold water, with one-half
teaspoonful of soda, beat one minute, add one
cui of flour, beat on minute. Igive tiis recipe

Ias I found it, but I alivays use tira heaping ta-
poontus ai 'baking padear in prefee n t [ha

goda andecreamof tartitr. YFlavoto ataste. Thtis
makes a very nice six-layer cocoanut cake, by
using the yolks of six eggs instcad of tires whole
ones, and for the filling taie ane grated cocoa-
nut, (it can be grated the day before isiig,)
atinred into frrstingm-iada of tha wlîi[es ai six
egge and one-alafcep of sugar, or swepte1cd ta
taste. This recipe i very good for any layer
cake, or can ba beaked in a loaf. I will say that
I always measure in an old-fasiioned blie cup
which fiolds on-half pint, and always mensure
the flour before sifting.

QunN's ToAs.-A delicious way of serving
stale bread is to mnaie "Queen's toast" of it.
This is delicions for ta, luncheon or breakfast,
and it may also be served as a dessert by sprink-
ling sugar over the slices and grating nutmneg
over then, or by spreading the slices vith jam.
For about six sices of stale bread, eut these as
for toasting, take ane egg, oe cump of milk, and
one salt-spoonful of sait. Beat the egg lightly
with a fork l a sihallow dish large enough ta let
the slices of bread lie in it, and add the sait and
milk. Have n griddie bat and well buttered as
for frying griddle cakes. Soakl the slices of
bread until satirated, but not soft enough to
breakr whien lifted vith a brond bladed Inife.
Put theon ai the griddle, brown them on one
side, then put a bit of butter on cach shce, and
[u [inn and brown on tLe other side. This
ie ana or thme ilicst cvnys in the wvorld aI prepar-
ing stale bread, and it should b eanten hot with
butter when not used for dessert. It may be
fried in deep fat in the frying basket, and is
then called Italian fritters. In this style it is
served as a pudding with a sweet sauce.-Ex-
chsange.

S-rPUFn E BursmE K.--Take a "ronid steak"
veigling si or iglît poundis, spuead it out on

the unent.bnard and ponind carcfuliy iviththeli
"steak tenîderer." Make a stlmng [hus: Taka

brend crunbs from the centr oIf theloaf and
rub fine. Put one-half a cup of butter into a
frying-pan, aid when bot add twro neimî-
sized onrons, .ninced quita fine, and fry imitil
soi t, 1tting ln talespooiftnl of wnter if tere
le danger of scomnhiig; ndd these, ta [l in nnuI,
with a handful of sait, and saltspoonful of it-
ineg, maiing abouit a quart of stuffling. Spread
it over the meat, and, commening at one end,
roll it into ai oblong seroll, binding together
with strips ni iiew mnusimi about Ialf an hi
%ille. IBit soine bits of biîîtter lu tue hîîtton, af
a i nd plane in a moder oven for
oue lour. Place ou ai oval platter, and garishi
vith balls of muashied potatoes, bronied lin an

oven. Stir the gravy over the fie, addiiug
water until of a proper conîsistenucy. This ult
bn foas"d the Most deiciomîn mode of colciig a
tougli steak. Serve oitlier flot or ciîid, as de-
isad.

PUZZLES.

NATHmATOAAL ENIoMA.

I consist of teit letters.
My first is one third part of 20 ewt.
My second is at eighth cf foumr feet.
MUy tTird le amie-firth of ifi6 ax.
My fourths one-ninthi of a Troy pouind.
[y tith s one-sevenith of 10 rdes.

My sixth i one-sixth of 100 ets.
My seventiis an el].
m y eigt.i lne-tertil of a cotton-bale.
My nimîtt:in omîe-eigltb cf a fnn[iming.
My tlti, M ea -eighth of 12 .r

lex. -P. TAmNi.
BLAN PUZZLE.

1. How you do -, iîy child T
2. Thanks for the delimons-.

1. didtî't strilce, I offly gva a.
,f. Ya meit le caraf eii. i ey - .

5. Tit muaterial i excellent -.
G. My dear, whîat are yoi - ?
7. Rtmn quicily, there's your
S. I have a pain in my -.
9). Cai tihe ciidrau teu-
0. Whuat a lovai> Ilowar lse the sweet - i
1. What is fixed for - ?
2. Is the stock at -
3. Wiien you came to the door, please -,
4. See, the cat lias a --

V NVàs it cauîglît in th ?
. 'Susie, I daîî't kmuow um'tere you -

7. You are a miiscliievons -.
S. Now, what did you - ?
9. You arc certainily -,
0. In overy foolisli - .
1. Be good, anld it wil be for me a glad --
2. Do not let nie shed another -.
3. Has the dealer allowed any --
4. That boy vill fall aid break hisl ?

i. iv sure that Paul lias hadh nongh to - -
0. Why don't you talk? You seem -,
. rve you a piece of wide - ?

I like so much ta blim - .
tYes, Mather, I - it al.,
.Vîy dld yoiî ua t give iea -?
Did lie oller six - cent ?

The thirty-one words in th lianks are frain
ne word of five letters, in tie first sentence.

NsW ERSTO PUZZLES I LAST NUMIBER.
17OETICAL ENTaMbA.-
tua Rtatesniil, lan yer, merchant, main of

trade
ats ror tl ertige or Som e rural coade.
CuAuA .- Aimate. lilian C er.
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A MINISTER'S SURPRISE.
1Y EILIZA M. SHERMAN.

"Not a very prolnising evening for pray-
er-meetiing, John," said little Mrs. Addison,
the minister's wife, as ber husband beat a
disnal tattoo on the window-pane.

"No, I an discouraged. It rained last
Wednesday also, and our attendance lately
bas been lanentably smn4L I wish I coula
do somethiug to inrease This afternoon
I saw twelve or fifteen of our young ladies
going into Dr. Hlaverland's, and I could not
help wishing they would care a little more
for spiritual things; but come, dear, the bell
bas rung ;" and a foew minutes later the pas-
tor and his wife entered the chape), where
a few-very few-of his people badlgather-
ecd to worsbip o(ld. Dacon Cross was there
-- "crossby naineand nature,"btheyoung folks
said; and dear Fatier lirighthope was not,
and the heartof the ininisterfeli ashe made
the discovery, for Father Brighthope was
the minister's right-hand man.

A few others had gathered, and the ser-
vices began. The first hymn dragged
drearily, for the chorister was absent. At
its close the door opened, and fifteen young
ladies entered. It seemed to the weary min-
ister as if the duil, little chapel brightened
wonderfully under the influence of their
bright faces.

Another hymn was given out. One of
the girls volunteered lier services at the or-
gan, and the sweet, old hymn floated out on
the evening air and put new zest into tile
service.

Then the minister read one of the chapters
of John ; and if the prayer lie niade was
unusually fervent, it caie fromn a heart filled
withî tianksgivinig to God for sending these
young folks into this house of prayer.

Another song followed-' Must Jesus
hear the cross alone " and then Deaconu
Cross made a prayer and the meeting was
fairly begin.

There vas, in a nuornent, a slight stir in
the girls' corner, and asweet Grace Hlaverland
rose to her feet, and, in a voice trembling
witih emotion, said, "I have found Jesus, and
I love hini beyond ail carthly telling.m"

Staid Helen Grant next rose: 11 love
God becaise lue first loved me and gave
himself for nie."

There vas a pause, and Effie Carrol at the
organ burst into the hyin, "Wishing,
-Ioping,Knowing," dvellingjoyfully on the

chorus:
"I knoov lie is mine,
I know le is mine.
Ne loutger I'mn loping,
I know leis mine"

"And I know lie is mine, too." 1 Itwas a
boyislu voice-the voice of Arthur Haver-
land -- that spoke those words, and tears of
joy sprang to the Doctor's eyes. le could
not wait for the close of the service, ant
crossing the aisle, ho gave the hands of his
son and daughtter a hearty shako.

Two more of the girls expressed a hope
in Christ, and threce of thenm, including the
iiihîlster's daughter Amîy, expressed a
desire to comne to Jesuîs. It was a glad
neeting, for God was there ; and after it

endILd and the iniisterhad grasped ihe latl's
iaml, Amy whispered, "It was a prayer-
m1îeting we attendeu at Dr. lavelaud's,
and, father, it was the sernmon on Sunday
that led us to think of this-~the sermon yon
called a failire. It was fromni the text,
' Eminanuel, God with us,' anid I îtink God
lias been with us ever since."-Church and
Homle.

REASONS FOR DRESSING PLAINLY
ON SUNDAYS.

1. It would lessen the burden of many
wo0 0find it hard to mailitaiu their places in
society.

2. It would lessen the force of the
tenm ptations wuhich oftei leais me n to bar-
ter honer and honesty for display.

3. If tlhere were less style in dress at
clitrh peoplo in modlerato circumstances
would bc ore inucliied to attend.

4. Untiversal iioderatiun iii dress at
churci would inproviei the worshi hy the
renoval of many wanltlerintg thonbghts.

5. It wouîlîenable ail classes of people
to attend church botter i ;citfavorahle
weather.

6. It would lessei, on the part of the
rich, the temptatiois! of vanity.

7. It would lessen, on the part of the
poor, the teiptations to be envious and
malicious.

8. It wouîld save valuable tine on the
Lord's day,

9. It would relieve our means of a serions
pressure, anl thus enable us to do more for
gooil enterprises,-SlLeld of Faitt.

WAT WONDERFUL IMITATORS the chil-
dren are! The try to do as older people
do. Especially do they try to imitate tleir
parents. "Because father said so" is with
the average boy a clinching argument, and
where is the girl vho does not hlelieve her
mlother more than all other inothers to be a
veritable eyclopedia of wisdon. If this be
truc, "what manner of.persons ought we
to be in all holy conversation and godli-
ness."

SCHOLARS' NOTES.

(Frot Iltfertatiota Question Rook)

LESSON L.-OCT1OSIEf 3.

JESUS BETRAYED.-!ohn 18: 1-14.
UcaomiT Vrtscs 41-S.

GOLDEN TEXT.
The Son of Man is betrayted loto Lte hnd.1s of

sluners.-Markc 14: 41.
CENTRAL TRUTE.

To all cOie hours of conillet and darknces.
DAILY READINGS.

M. John 18: 1-1-1.
'T. John 18 : 15.27.
W Malt. 2: 316-75.
Th. larkc 14: 32-72.
F. Luke 22: 39 2.
Bit. Psaln 1: 1-12.
Si. Psiilm 16: 1-11,
TtIMt.-om mnidîigitll thiree o'ciock

FriWiay morning, Apri 7, A.i. 30.
PL.AcE.--rhe grdentoif Gelsceano and ate

palace of Ciipiats.
PArALt.Lr, AcCOuX•rs.-MatIi. 25: 3-86; Mar k

1-1: 32-41; Luke 22: 39-55.
CrnouMs-rANoSs.-After Jests' prayer, the>

sang a hymn. thus closing their long and
blessed meeting, tnd waient out inlto tih srecets
of Jeruisaflcm, towatrdi the Mouttof Olives.

HELIS OVE liHARD PLACES.
1. Bnooic UEnncoN: or Kidron, a ravine, a

brook linthe rainy sesonM rtaran between
Jerusalem andtire Mont tor Olives, il to 12
o'cloelc. A GAlEN: Gethseiane, on the
lower siope of ihe Mount, o f oOlives. iete Jesis
uttered lits ngonizitg prayer three Urnes, from
12 ta 1 o'clock Fri'a iiy morning. 3. A BAND of
Romnan soldiers froi the tower of Antoia.
Abonut o'clek. 4. JESUS KNowING-: f1-e0 went
villin gy, conscious ou al I.ht wa's before Him.

Here sprobuably wlere .lais gave his Èiss of
betrcyal. T NE SA Nsa : aolcen in Cap, 17: 12.
This wats oe ulfilmnent. Il). PEtER SMoTE...
CUT OI' ioGT EAn: Peter ,ws rash lu lits
bravery. This ac, wras iikoly to cause the
ilîsciples toube arrestei as rebels, and.to make
Jeustis mseiniif te seein robet against Roule,
and lis kitngdoi a emporal igdom. Jesis
destroyed the evil efl1ets by healIng Malctus.
12. ToeCi JEsus: thon ail the disciples forsook
Jesus, and lied. 13. ANNAS: fornerly high
piriest., andi nîow1 very iIIIutial. Hle sent Hilm
t.o Calias, the ihigh priest, who first exanined
abi, then called the Snitehirim (:2 Jo 3'clock),
and they deelded He imutst die. During tIS
hotur, Peter tree tines ilentiedi his Master, wo'il
was in the hallopening Into the court where
Peter and John were ataroithite lire.

QUESTIONS.
1NTnODUC'ORY.-Where wet'r esus and- Hs

disciples the tinlght, before lis erniettilxion?
What hal lthe ee insu do0ing? VIttd, w ere the
to last cls titis ipper roem i (.Jotin 17:1;

Mat. 2: 30.)

SUBJECT: TaiE Houît oF CONFLîCT AN)
J)AR<Ni.-iS.

. A OREATBATTLIC ANn '111E VîcTrot (vs. 1,
2; Mtalt. 2(1: 3(-4i).-Wher lit isus go 1rom
the uprerrtunt? Wiy dliog)iete? Whit
was the namne of the garden ilIi here did Jesius
Icave llsrlseLiplesi Wit dti Jesnus d0oerei
Wita i w1s -lis u'prayer1-10lw mnany timles did
]-le pry? Wialt shows the lienesity of 1-ils
:,gony i(Lukie 22:.HI-.) Wlhywavs le Susorrow,'
utiti low asmis l i yr nsweed? (Luice

22:.13; hut 18: 11.) Witilt were Lthe diselles
dcoing- illi this l.imei Was there anmîy excuse for
theiti1 Did iil t hae atty b:tdi ed'ect aon lthem 7
(Marl 1.1:50.)

l. JESUs tE-RAVCD UV A FA LUSE I)ISCIPILE
(vs. :; Aati.. 2: -i7-50.)--Whot btrii'ayed Josts?
Wi <) id h o brî'intg witht him H in owwere they
armeteil Aboit. waitîl itour of Lte tnight wts
this? WihereiitheyitiJetss Wht enlc
had Jt:dtas given iUescribu Jesus' volant.ary
givintg of -riinself t i t.o ,011eln. Whuatl i hIS
houtr ditLie du for lis disciplesi

\Vly id ithe1,11y ned torcheso andi litteins li
the mnoonlight? Was Jn idis' <clos beforte ori atetr
tîte scene describei ts. 48c i Why d1id 1.te
solders and oice tirs fal to tie groulid? D)d

es words it v. 8tipily to the disclples tihit
liey shoufild aittke ither etlscaie W 'lhat scrip-
tilre aois fl (li led, aitilnd ' Iy

il[. ' I, ZCA.N AND DiESIiTION iiY TRUIC
i)sCiIires (vs. 10, il; ulitt. 2(: 5M-i.)-linw did

ioter show his courage? Watlt hî'arm might,
this havedo ne Wlait reasons did lesuîs gi've
agait.t l1s aic.t? bow tiid Jesus temedy the
evil i (Luire 22:51.) hVtl idal' tit disIples
now doi Wheore tio we next fnd 1'e er I (Mttî.
2: 58.) Whue andtiwhere did le deny Jests?
(Maittt. 26 :59.75.)

IV. IN uTH o ANis O Hs ENEitiES (vs. 12-
)--WhereI w'as Jesus ttaktzen irsti Where

nexti (Matt. 28:58; John 18:19-l.) Who were
Ainas andi Ctap5? hVo iïsstibled to con-
InnI Jesus (Mtt., 26:57.) What lme ofh Lte
ighl. was thisi For whose saale did Jestis

suifr ail these things?

PRACTICAI SUGGESTIONS.
1. l'vecry life les its Getitemate of sorrow

and codilct, and maîîîy bave its victories.
il. lin GJetisemilaneN ve are taught lite nature

of true prayer ani iLs answer.

111. IL la sadi for the cuitrch Vo be sleeping
whie ehrist î. tl saufing and plrsyilng.

IV. Suach sleop leads to desertion and deial.
V. Every onete JiJesus Is safe. Hle has never

Iost oae.
VI. There is a wrong as well as a 'igh t zal,

and the wrong.briîngs harm hvîere iL, oull do
good.

ViI. IL is dangerous to follow Christ afar oit.
It leadS into temaptlltion, ind away froin the
source of strength.

LESSON IL-OCTOBER 10.
JESUS fEFORE PILATE.--JO 1n I18: 28.40,

CoaranT VERSES 36-38.

GODLPEN TEXT.
I fnlin Hlim no fauli at ail.- John 18: 38.

CENTRAL TRUT.
Eachi person must aec)de whiai hue wvii do wtih

Jesus.

DAILY RE ADINGS.
M. John 18: 28-40.
T. Maitt 2: 57-75.
W. MArk -b: 35-72.

Th. Luoice 22: (63.71.
F. Mtt 27: 1-27.
Sa. Mark 15: 1-14.
Su. LUke 23: 1-24.
TriE,-Fironm 5 to 0 o'clocki, Frilay norning,

Aptril 7, A.D. 30.
'LAcE.-Pilatie's palace. Elther l IHerod's

palace lii northo-west angle ol Zion, or castle
Antonlia, nortit of the temple.

PAIiALLItL H ISTony. iatt. 26: 57 to 27: 26;
Mark i: 115to 15: 15; lure 22: 13 te 23: 2-1.

OnnEn! oP EVENTs.-(I) M4ociERiY BY TîE
SEvsrs. It lithe court oi Calaphas' palace,
3 Io 5 e'clock Friday mttorning (Matt. 20:57, 58;
Mark i1: 65; Luke : 6-5(. (2) Trir SAit-
DiiM Ril-ASSEMBi EDf.E AT DAvYICAK oT CoN-
DEM.xsN.EsUs. Coutncilichanber, 5 u'clock (Mati.
27: 1); becauîse thecir formner umeeting ovas l'regti-
itîr, and they could nlt. protountce setence
ll dybrenlr. (3) Juss SaSc'r 'rt Prilr.
late's palaice,5 lt 5.31) I.m (v. 28). (4) Pi îA'rEt

INTEltviEW WI'if 'rllE Jtws OUisiDEt 'TiE
PALACE (Vs. 28-32). 28. EAT TIC PAssoEn:
the f'estive maM s of the day. 1.. JUInGI HurE
ACCotRDING To Youin LAW: and of course ifilei
the punishimîents alloved,-excomInunilicatLiOn,
scourgItg, etc. 32. Tic SA'YING: cihp. 17: 12.
VH'r' IATH: or whattiiuttu'a ertof leit. The

Roman maiodeof execltion by crucifixion. (5)
PILATE EXAMINES JESUS. luisiLde te palace,
about l o'ciock uoee chap. I 14, vs. 33-ls. 31.
SAYEST T U OF TtYl Lfl; ihe made the
charge, It Would be that Jesus iail set up a
kingdiom like Roee anti ln rebelilon atgaiunstui.
'f0 tiis .esus wOnI answer no. If the Jews
made the charge, It, would be that Heo claitmed to
be the Messiahi, bho vs retuiyl> otly ri u'ltuatl
lin. To thMis He iwutild say ye, uts He tl. 37,

To 'is Eso; ta be a kinîg. (6)Il PlAT's
SECOND CONPEINCEx WrnTuE i .E'wis 
LEAOEnS. Outiside his pahico (V. 38: Matt.
'27: 12-.4). (7) PrA'T SENDs IsUs 'O H iion.
ilerods palace, eairly Friday mworning (ltuce
23: 5-12). lere Jests was mtocked aîgainîl. (8)
PrLATE MAirs Tu JVS DICCnE (vs. 31), 40;
Matt. 27: 15-28). 40. BlARimttAs: a intd of
brigand, wio hd made aitInsurrection against
Slie Ronai power, and was haltedtas a liero by
the JTews.

QUESTIONS.

iNTtRODUcTORY.-Give the lending events ln
the last lesson lu their order. lavoyou reaid
the parallelpassagesliOttier Gospels? Nanie
mime and place o tis lessaon.

SU13JECT: WHAT SHIAL WE DO iViTH
JESUS TIE CHRIST,

. WVrjATa rs E NEMES WovrnDo (vs.283-2).
-After the lirst exatination ot Jesus liefore
the Satiedrlim, what was tone with itiii I
(Matt. 20: 57, 58.) Why tild they treat. Jesuis so
Wltat Is the evil of making sport 0 religionîs
tings? Whlerae was Jesuis next Ltan ? Matt,
27: 1.) 'h0ien whiere V. 28.) T lie judbgeiy
whol 1 Wlhere tdiRis acctsers stay? .Why
wtotida tnt te piiss ettert the s ptic? %ls
tiis I taldttetlusfî'etlr etcolii iit i.oîîstess, cuti-
sidering wt-they vertuoiugt Describe the
lîterview' ithLtl Pilute. Why vouli lthe>y lot9
jidge 1-n111 iWhat scriptture Was 1tfuide
(.hnit 12: 32.) low ? Are evil mlin a ttak.ti.ug
the uospel etill comnp'elle t1.0 aid iI

11. Wt xt AT UN. Us-r' J U nal ieDm (vs'.. ;V3-:î8).
Wlatt wes Pilate's next iove? Wiere o s
Jlestus? Vhat dihi Pill:îla askc limîti I Why did
Jestus reply as u iedi What di tjosis say
abiot lUis in igdomt i Jover wh'oti Is .JesIs

ingl Wimt, mias iIaite's reportI o the .bows
out.sidei W nt dlid Pilate neNt do? (îIcuke
23 : 5.12.) What was e-Irod's decislOl (tutke
2l: 15.) flow was Jess i'treiated at H'erod's
pealace lWhy

lii. TIrriCîlorcreof''hErnitorac(v's. 31,.1 -I)-
W

ti'indemtantd d1d t.he polie nouw tmakle) (Mun
15: 8) Whi as Il itbs? How did Pilate
ttte ittOsClcitIaedecislonias ltoJ(.1estsI Wioi
didl lte people choosei Why i What i iilatte ten sa'? (Matt. 27: 22.) Walit chiets
like this Iust we atlmak? Vhat w'lI be the
resti, of the choiceî Waitt avts tilhe esult to
the Jewvs tuf rejecti ttg Jscuts) (Mati. 23:31-8.'d5

PRbACTICAIL SUGGESTIONS.

1. A bad conscience isshown by lis iastilions,
ne as ta ce'emounies, btit dulness iias orotgs.

11. 'lhe ki lgiiest tmeon and1 caises are soue-
times treatedwi t oteut-..eom, rts
rights.

M. They are ridletled through utisrepre-sentation, and imisiuinderstaniding af etheir at-
huere and alias.

1V. Jesus Christ is înot onIy yuîr SaViouri, but
y'our King.

V. Sucere scckers after truttith ilil fInd Jesus
Christ

VI. To each one is presentel the choice,
Christ or the ovorti.

Vl . To choose Christ is to choose rightieouts-
tness, love, (GOU, truitth, happiluess, heaven.

VIII. To ceoose the worldiq lao chooso
Plensttre, selIstiness, sin, defea, sorrov, eternal
tcatit.

Question Corner.-No. 19.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.
SORIPTURE ENIoMAS.

My finals naine an instrument of peaceful
labor, which becane in the handi o my initials
an instrument of death.

1. One whose love for his friend passed the
love of women.

2. An aged prophetess who served God day
and night in the temple.

8. A gond high priest vho died in consequence
of hearing of the capture of the Ark of God.

4. A king whose mother gave him good
counsel.

2.
ne of the only twoi men ivho reached Cannai

the ßirt time who Qually entered it ; and the
woman who was instrumental in aiding tiat en.
trance.

1. The river where Ezekciel saw theCherubini.
2. The city of Apollos.
3. One of the towns besieged by Sennacherib.
4. The prophet who was lijab's successor.
5. The God of Ekron.

BIBLEI QUESTIONS.
1. Who asked, "Shal mortal man ba more

just than God? Shall a man be more pure than
his Maker ?"

2. Who said, '! Ve that ruleti over men must
be just, ruling in the fear of God ?"

3. Who prayedl, " Oh that thou vouldst bless
me indeed, and enlarge my coast, and that thine
hland night be with me, and that thon wouldst
keep In from evil, that it nay not grieve me?"

4. What was the result of this prayer ?
ANSWERS TO 3IL QUESTIONS NO. 18.

Sinal.-.. Eotdus 19):''0.
2. t - 19:18.
3. Psailm G' : 8.
4I. i:tlm i(S :17.

Deui. 33::2.
5. Deut. 4:12.

ANS 1E0 T't> SciTi'URitCiIATiAoTtr.
JTehro. Ex. IS :1. 18: 11.
,Nain. 10 : 21?. Jndîg. I, 16I, 4 : 11.
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